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ENGLAND
PREMIERSHIP TOUR
Featuring London, Cambridge, Manchester, Chester/Liverpool &
Pro Clinics with EPL Academy Staff

This exclusive and unique 10-day soccer training
program to England includes Pro Clinics with EPL
Academy Coaching Staff, Academy facility visits,
Stadium Tours and competitive friendly matches with
top club or academy teams in the UK! Past visited
clubs have included West Ham, Bolton, Manchester
City, Stoke City, Everton, Fulham, Charlton Athletic,
Tottenham and many others!

This tour also features an exclusive visit to St.
George’s Park – the England FA National Team
Training Center and the National Football Museum in
Manchester!  Attend a live professional EPL pre-
season match and see all the sites in London,
Liverpool, Cambridge and Manchester! There is
simply no better way to experience England in one
soccer specific program packed with stadium tours,
professional clinics and sightseeing opportunities!

Mon Jul 28th Depart U.S./Canadian International Airport
on a regularly scheduled airline to arrive at
Heathrow International Airport (LHR) in
London, England. All meals will be served
on this flight.

Tues Jul 29th Arrive early morning into London Heathrow
International Airport (LHR) where our
Eurotech®/STI tour representative meets
the group to transfer to your hotel
accommodations by private motor coach
located in the Northwest of England
(Manchester Region). After checking in to
your accommodations, you will have free
time to relax and settle in with time to
explore the local area. A light training
session and team meeting will take place
for players in the afternoon upon arrival.

Wed Jul 30th Eat breakfast and enjoy a morning visit to
one of the local EPL Academy facilities in
the area for a professional Coaching Clinic
with Academy Staff. After the training
session, enjoy a facility tour and possible
“Question & Answer” session with Club
Staff before heading to lunch as a group
nearby or on site. After lunch, prepare for
your first competitive match against
Academy reserve teams or local club side.
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Upon return to the hotel, eat dinner and
spend the evening enjoying the
amenities or explore the local area as a
group!

Thurs Jul 31st After breakfast enjoy a morning visit to
another local EPL Academy facility in the
area for a professional Coaching Clinic
with Academy Staff. After the training
session, enjoy a facility tour and possible
“Question & Answer” session with Club
Staff before heading to lunch as a group
nearby or on site. After lunch, prepare for
a visit to the city of Manchester for a
“behind the scenes” guided tour of the
world famous Old Trafford Stadium –
home of Manchester United! Also enjoy
entry into the Official Museum and
Megastore followed by an afternoon of
shopping and sightseeing in the city.
After a full afternoon in the city, prepare
for your second competitive match in the
local area before heading back to the
hotel after a long day!

Fri Aug 1st After breakfast head to Liverpool for the
morning and visit Anfield – home of
Liverpool FC and enjoy a walking tour of
Liverpool including Abbey Road crossing
– made famous by the “Beatles”! After a
quick lunch, head to St. George’s Park
for a spectacular guided tour of the finest
soccer training facility in the world! Enjoy
dinner as a group back at the hotel and
pack your bags for an early morning
departure back to London!

While in London…
London in the capital city of the UK in
England in the United Kingdom and has a
population of approximately 7.2 million
people. The River Thames flows through the
Center of London. Cosmopolitan London
comes alive with the cafes, restaurants and
nightclubs and has many additional
attractions to enjoy. London sightseeing is a
must and unique with its red telephone
boxes, red buses and the London
Underground!

Sat Aug 2nd Eat breakfast and then prepare for your
journey south towards London. Upon
arrival into London, check-in to your new
accommodations and get ready to go
see your first live professional EPL
match! Upon a late arrival back at the
hotel, enjoy the evening at leisure or
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head to bed for some much needed rest!

Sun Aug 3rd Following breakfast, you’ll enjoy a full
day of sightseeing in London. You’ll have
the opportunity to see the famous sights
including the Houses of Parliament, Big
Ben, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster
Abbey, Buckingham Palace and the
Tower of London. You’ll also enjoy a
flight on the spectacular “London Eye”!

Mon Aug 4th After breakfast, prepare to depart for a
morning visit and facility tour with
Academy Staff from Cambridge United
FC as well as a “Q & A” session with
club staff. After lunch, take an excursion
into the beautiful and historic city of
Cambridge for exploring the famous
university colleges. What’s more, you
can try “punting” on the river or enjoy the
shops and “open air” market of the old
market square. Prepare for your third
and possible fourth evening competitive
match (mini-tournament) against
Cambridge United FC Academy and
reserve teams with post match
hospitality at the club house before
heading back to your hotel for the
evening!

While in Cambridge…
Talk about your college towns! The largely
agricultural area known as Cambridge, which
is located on the Fens, is packed with over
thirty institutions of higher learning - the most
well known and respected, of course, being
Cambridge University. The city has also
become recognized for its cutting edge
technology and locals even refer to it as
“Silicon Fen.”

Tues Aug 5th Eat breakfast and you’ll either have an
EPL Clinic lined up at local Academy
facility or have a free day at leisure in
London. Here’s your chance to make the
most of fantastic shopping at Oxford
Street, Covent Garden, Harrods and
enjoy an afternoon visit to Wembley®
Stadium, Tower of London or Windsor
Castle! You’ll end the day by enjoying a
final evening and group dinner at the
London Hard Rock Café to relive the
memories of the tour!

Wed Aug 6th After breakfast, transfer to airport (LHR)
and depart for return flight back to the
United States/Canada.
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Inclusions for England Premiership Tour
Featuring London, Cambridge, Manchester, Chester/Liverpool & Pro Clinics with EPL Academy Staff

 Round trip airfare: JFK, New York – London, England – JFK, New York
 All airline taxes, departure fees and fuel surcharges
 Comprehensive Travel Protection Insurance to include Trip Cancellation/Interruption, Baggage

Delay, Baggage Loss, Medical/Dental & Emergency Evacuation (Please note that Travel
Insurance available to U.S. Citizens Only)

 Guaranteed optional fundraising program with Eurotech® Raffle Fundraiser, Reaching Our Goal
Fundraising & ESPN Magazine Fundraising programs (Easily earn $500-3000 towards the cost of
the tour!)

 4 nights’ accommodation in a modern 3-Star Hotel in the Northwest Region near Manchester,
Liverpool and Wales (Triple/Twin rooms for players, staff and supporters – single room upgrades
can be made upon request – call for pricing details!)

 4 nights’ accommodation in a modern 3-Star Hotel in the Southeast of England within easy reach
of central London (Triple/Twin rooms for players, staff and supporters – single room upgrades can
be made upon request – call for pricing details!)

 2 meals daily – half board program – typically breakfast & dinner
 All airport and internal transfers by private luxury motor coach
 Full-time Eurotech®/STI International Tour Manager/Concierge
 Full-Time Eurotech® Coaching/Medical Staff
 All local taxes and service charges
 EST Exclusive! Training Clinics with professional Academy Staff from English Premiership Clubs

(EPL) – Manchester City, Stoke, Liverpool, Bolton, Fulham, Tottenham, West Ham – exact clubs
to be announced closer to departure date! To include Academy Facility tours, FAQ Sessions, etc.

 Official Guided Tour of the new $200M St. George’s Park National Training Center – home of the
24 English FA National Teams & Professional Clinic with English FA Coaching Staff!

 3-4 competitive friendly matches with post match hospitality as noted per team
 Flight tickets for the spectacular “London Eye” flight
 Stadium tour of Old Trafford Stadium – home of world famous Manchester United FC!
 Visit to the Official Manchester United Museum & Mega-Store!
 Official Guided Tour of world famous Wembley® Stadium or EPL equivalent – Anfield, Etihad,

Emirates, Britannia, Stamford Bridge and more!
 Professional live match tickets for an EPL Pre-Season Match!
 Entry to the National Football Museum in Manchester
 Sightseeing excursions & walking tour in London
 Sightseeing excursions & walking tour in Cambridge
 Sightseeing excursions & walking tour in Chester or Liverpool
 Sightseeing excursions & walking tour in Manchester

Exclusions for Tour
 Connecting airfare to connect with group out of JFK – assistance provided by EST upon request
 Accommodation single room upgrades – call for more information and availability
 Lunch at all locations/Some drinks at dinners
 Gratuities for Motor Coach Driver and International Tour Manager (5 EURO pp)
 Admission/entries to attractions not specified in above “inclusions”

The enclosed itinerary is an example only and precise schedules and times may vary pending final arrangements which will be confirmed closer to
departure. Please note that Clubs noted in training sessions are subject to change pending schedule, logistics and time of year.


